TREATMENT OF RECURRENT ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA
CHEMOPROP IfYLAXIS VERSUS VENTILATION TUBES
YOUSRY EL-SAYED

Recurrent acute otitis media (rAOM) has long been
recognized as a significant health problem in childhood.
The concept of an “otitis prone condition” was described
by Howie et al (1975). They defined it as AOM that
occurred 6 or more times before the age of 6. Teele et al
(1980), in a prospective 3-year study, noted that 33% of
2,565 children experienced three or more episodes of
AOM by 3 years of age. Recunence of AOM causes a
considerable morbidity and great parental concern with
each attack. The discase may also cause long-term middle
ear damage, endangering the hearing. Every effort musr
be made to reduce the frequency of the attacks.
Several modalities have been suggested to modify the
recurrence of AOM. These include: antimicrobial
prophylaxis, vaccination, adenoidectomy with 01‘ without
tonsillectomy, and ventilation tube VT) insertion. The
present study investigates the role of chemoprophylaxis
and VT insertion in the prevention of rAOM; and provides
a discussion of other approaches advocated for the
prevention of middle ear infections.
Materials and Methods
Patients included in the study were referred to the
Otolqngology unit of King Abdel Azir University
Hospital, Riyadh, by their pediatricians and family
physicians. Subjects were included if they had at least
three attacks of AOM diagnosed. documented, and treated
by their referring physician in the six-month period prior
to referral. Only children who u-erc under 3 years of age

were included. Children were excluded if they had a
documented mmmne insufficiency or a cervicofacial
abnonnalit) (e.g., cleft palate, Down’s syndrome). The
presence or absence of middle ear effusion did not
preclude participation in the study.
The parenrs wre informed about the two treatment
modalities: chemoprophylaxis and ventilation tube
insertion. Some children (8 of 64) were placed on a
predetermined treatment regime on the basis of the
parents conccm. Financial reasons were not an important
deading factor because all treatment offered by this
mstitute is provided free of charge. The majority of
subjects, however. were randomized into two groups:
medical and surgical. Ethically, it was not possible to have
a control group by giving placebo or by keeping some
chrldren without treatment. The number of AOM episodes
in the six months preceding and following the study was
therefore used to evaluate the efficacy of the treatment.
The medical group children were placed on a
combmation o f sulfamethoxazole a n d trimethoprim
(SMZ-T) syrup, 12 m.@g per day administered once daily
at bed time for 6 months. The patients in the surgical
group had myringotomy and tube insertion under general
anesthesia.
.&ll participants were seen at two month intervals and as
necessary when AOM was suspected. Compliance within
the medication group was monitored by assessment Of the
residual sirup in bottles returned by parents. In the
medical group, diagnosis of AOM was based on the
inflammato~ otoscopic findings and the acute OnSet of
earache with or without otorrhea. For the surgical group,
the diagnosis of AOM was contingent on ear discharge. In
thl$ group, no attempt was made to separate the
superinfection cases (as a complication of tube insertion)
from the other cases. In the event of AOM occurrence,
chemoprophylaxis was discontinued to be replaced by a
10 days cefaclor treatment course. The numbers of AOM
bouts were calculated as episodes per patient during the
study period. Bilateral involvement was considered as a
single episode.
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Results
Of a total 68 ctildren entered the srudy, 53 completed at
least a h-months follow-up. There were 32 (60 4%) boys
and 21 (39.6) gxls. The ages ranged between 9 months
and 3 years. The number of children who completed
SMZ-T prophylaxis was 22 (41.5%): while 31 (59.5%)
had VT insertion. There was no statxtically significant
difference in the population characteristics berween the
two groups as shown in Table 1. Non completion was due
to non-compliance with medication (7 children) and loss
of follow-up (8 patients).
Table 1.

MaWfemale

17114

12/l”

Mea” age

19.9

19.7

2?/24
19.8

In the medical group. there were no new episodes in 10
(45.5%), p&al improvement (1-2 artacks) in 7 (31.8%),
and S cases (22.7%) were considered as trcatm~nt failures.
Treatment failure was defined as more than two episodes
of AOM during the 6 months period. Side effects of
medication were uncommon, and only two patients
reported skin rash.
In the surgical group there were no new episodes in 20
(SW7o), partial improvement in 7 (22.6%). and no
improvement in 4 (12.9%). Xone of these children had
persistent ear discharge. Two parienrs had re-insertion of
their tubes due to early extrusion. The results are
summarized in Table 2.
Table 2.

No episodes
1-2 episodes
3 or more episades
TOE.3

10 (4S.4)
7 (31)
5 (22.70)
22 (100)

20 (61)
7 (22.6)
4 (12.9)
31(100)

The Chi-square test was used to compare the results of
the two regimes. This showed the difference in rhe
treatment outcome (64% of no episodes versus 45.4% in
the surgical and medical groups respectively) to be
statisticallyinsignificant(P=O.3729).
Discussion

Recurrent AOM is not an uncommon disorder. primary
care physicians, pediatricians, and otologists frequently
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iez the child who has an attack of AOM that responds to
antlblotic therapy. and, wthin a few weeks, recurs. Ear
exanunafmn often returns to normal between episodes.
Several approaches have been suggested in order to
reduce the number of AOM episodes. These include:
antimicrobial drugs, vaccination, adenoidectomy with or
without tonsillectomy, and VT insertion.
The use of antimicrobial drugs for preventing ~AOM
episodes is based on the generally accepted finding that
the bacterial etiology of rAOM is not different from that
of AOM (Howie et al 1975). In the literature, there are
several papers reporting the clinical efficacy of various
regimes of antimicrobial prophylaxis in reducing the
recurrence of AOM. For example, Maynard et al (1972)
conducted a double-blind study using continuous
ampicillin prophylaxis for a period of one year in Eskimo
children with an overall 47% reduction in episodes of
otorrhea and a 67% reduction where medication
compliance war good. Perrin et al (1974) noted a 72%
reduction in AOM episodes in children who received
sulphafurazole twice daily for 3 months during a single
winter season. However, they found no benefit from
chemoprophylaxis in children older than 5 years of age.
Biedel (1978) reported a 71% reduction in the incidence
of rAOM by giving a full treatment dosage of
sulfisoxazole or trisulfapyrimidinesat the time of onset of
upper respiratory tract infection. He suggested that
limiting the medication to short periods, on a specific
basis, would lessen the reactions and the opportunity for
the development of resistant organisms. Schwartz et al
(1982) reported a significant reduction in the rate of
recurrence by giving a single dose of sulfamethoxazole
for two months. Moreover, they noted a lower incidence
of middle ear effusion following such chemoprophylaxis.
Liston et al (1983) reported a statistically significant
improvement in patients t&ing a sulfisoxazole
chemoprophylaxis for three months and the benefits
seemed to persist for several months after cessation of
prophylaxis. They hypothesized that decreased rates of
AOM lead to improved Eustachian tube function with
time, and that this improvement in mm decreases patient
susceptibilit) to further attacks of AOM. Persico et al
(1965) reported a 60.4% clinical improvemenr with 3
months treatment using potassium phenoxymethylpenicillin. They found a poor response in children who
reported that the initial AOM episode occursed before the
third month of life. In a more recent study, Principi et al
(1989)) in a single, blind, randomized, placebo-controlled
study found the rate of recurrence of AOM was lower in
children receiving either amoxicillin or SMZ-T than in
children receiving placebo. Children attending day care
had a statistically significant, better outcome.
Insertion of a VT for the control of rAOM is supported
by the results of a number of publications. Gebhart
(1981). in a prospective randomized study, compared the
infection rates among 41 patients treated with
conventional antibiotics for each attack and 54 patients
who had VT placement. He found a significant decrease in
the number of AOM episodes in patients treated by tubes.
Gonzalez et al (1986), in B controlled comparative
randomized study, demonstrated that VT insertion
significantly decreased the number of the AOM attacks in
children who had presented with middle ear effusion at
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thetr Initial vxlt. A statlst~cally significant decrease in the
“umber of AOM bouts ‘has not dernonsuated \*ith
sulfisoxazole prophylaxis, although a positive trend was
observed. 0” the other hand, Bernard et al (1991) reported
a” equally significant reduction in recurrent AOM
episodes using VT and sulfisoxazole versus placebo.
However, subjects treated medically had more episodes of
AOM between 6 and 12 months and 12 and 18 months
than over the 0 to 6 month treatment period.
It has bee” suggested that ventilation tube insertion
may prevent the development of AOM by providing
aeration to the middle ear space. Stenstram et al (1991)
demonstrated that o&is-prone children have significantly
poorer active Eustachian tubal function than healthy
co”Uols. Further, Sbderberg et aI (1985) demonstrated
that the ins&on of a VT can prevent the development of
pundent otitis media that invariably occurs after cleavage
of the soft palate in a” animal model. However. poor
middle ear aeration is not the only etiologic factor in
recurrent AOM, and this may explain the failure of the VT
to control the recurrences in some cases (Gebhti 1981,
Gonzales et al 1986).
T h e r o l e o f adenoidectomy, w i t h o r w i t h o u t
tonsillectomy, in preventing rAOM has been investigated
by Paradise et al (1990). They reported 28% and 35%
fewer episodes of AOM than control subjects at first and
second year follow-up, respectively. They recommended
the procedure only after adequate trial of chemoprophylaxis or VT insertion.
The greatest promise for the prevention of AOM lies in
active immunoprophylaxis with microbial vaccines.
Conjugate vaccines, in which the capsular polysaccharides
of AOM-causing p”eumococcal serotyper are linked to
protein carriers, were found to provide inmunogenicity
during infancy (Anderson and Bet& 1989). Similarly, H.
Intluenzae t y p e B polysacchtide-protein c o n j u g a t e
vaccines have show” remarkable efficacy io preventing
invasive H. Influenzae disease in infanb (Eskola et al
1987). The combined use of H. Influellzae and
pneumococcal vaccine, if effective, may prevent the
majority of cases of AQM in yo~u1.g children.
The results of this srudy (and ma”y other studies)
should be assessed against the natural history of recurrent
AOM, which shows lower attack rates with increasing
age. I” order to minimize the effect of advancing age on
the frequency of episodes, only children under 3 years of
age were enrolled. However, the possibility exists that
some of the episodes occurring before the instimtion of
treatment were misdiagnosed, and were not true AOM.
The choice of treatment for rAOM should be
individualized, depending on each patient’s situation. The
selected option should have advantages that outweigh its
disadvantages and risks. The “se of SMZ-T appears to be
safe with no serious side effects in most cases. Potential
p r o b l e m s o f long-term “ s e o f a”y antimicrobial
prophylaxis include the emergeence of resistant org~isms,
and the occurrence of a” adverse drug reaction.
Furthermore, the administration of antimicrobials may
SUPPESS the symptoms of otitis media and the disease
may be masked rarher than being eliminated or reduced
(Fa&ise 1981). 0” the other hand the insertion of a VT
“ot only reduces the frsquency of AOM episodes (even in
cakes not controlled by chemoprophyltis), but also
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prwideh drainage of the dlicharge I” the event of
mfcctmn. This effect is the same as a” early myringotomy
1” tchevmg the earache. However, insertion of a VT
enta11~ both greater risk and cost. Complications of VT
placement include supennfection, tympanic membrane
perforation, cholesteatoma, ossicular chain disruption, and
tympanosclerosis. The tube otorrhea represents a”
mconvenience to both child and parents, and may require
tube removal if it persists. The long term effect of
tympanosclerosis is not clear.
In order to reduce the frequency of AOM, certain other
factors associated with the propensity of children to
rAOM must be taken into account. These include the
favoring of breast-feeding, the promotion of home-care
for small children, and the avoidance of smoking at home
(Pukander et al 1985). The treatment of rAOM must be
tailor-made to fit the patient. Tympanostomy tube
insertion should be considered if the patient develops
AOM while on prophylactic drugs or if compliance with
prolonged antimicrobials is not likely to be successful. In
the present study, there was a good rate of compliance
wtth medication. However, lower rates have bee” found in
other studies. Goldstein and Sculerati (1994) reviewed the
literature and found that the estimates of compliance vary
from 18 to 90% for a variety of prescribed regimes and
medical illness. Factors that have bee” associated with
low compliance include poor socioeconomic status, poor
patient education regarding the illness, and the personality
characteristics of the parents. I” a study canied out on 77
patients placed on a daily low dose antibiotic for
prevention of AOM, only 23 (29.9%) families claimed
compliance.
SUItlIttary
I” the present study. both SMZ-T chemoprophylaxis and
VT insertion brought about a significant reduction in the
number of rAOM episodes. The difference in the response
was not statistically significant, although the surgically
treated patients tended to have a better outcome. Further
studies. with a longer period of observation, are needed.
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